[Laboratory study of patients with endemic nephropathy].
The introduction deals with the main characteristics of two representatives of high risk pregnancies: diabetes mellitus and EPH gestoses. Particular interest was shown in risks that may occur in pregnant diabetics, with which they must be acquainted. Some theories are given on the pathogenesis of EPH gestoses. The aim of our investigation was to determine the concentration at which immunoglobulins G, M and A pass in cord blood, amniotic fluid and urine, and whether there is a significant difference between control group and among pregnant diabetics or those with EPH gestoses. The investigation was performed by the nephelometric technique on the Immunochemistry Analyzer. Each group consisted of 20 women, with a total of 60. Immunoglobulins A, M and G were determined in the mothers' sera, cord blood or amniotic fluid. IgG was obtained in urine in measurable concentrations. A significant increase of IgG was found in the urine of pregnant diabetics. IgM was significantly increased in the sera of diabetic mothers. IgA was significantly increased in pregnant diabetics, while both high risk pregnancy groups had an increased IgA in cord blood. The values of IgA in amniotic fluid were decreased in the EPH gestoses group in comparison to the group of diabetics. The authors find these variations interesting and feel they should be followed in other high risk pregnancy groups.